Protection conferred by Corticotropin-releasing hormone in rat primary cortical neurons against chemical ischemia involves opioid receptor activation.
Different studies have supported neuroprotective effects of Corticotropin-releasing hormone (CRH) against various excitotoxic and oxidative insults in vitro. However, the physiological mechanisms involved in this protection remain largely unknown. The present study was undertaken to determine the impact of CRH administration (at concentrations ranging from 200 fmol to 2 nmol) before and at delayed time intervals following potassium cyanide (KCN)-induced insult in rat primary cortical neurons. A second objective aimed to determine whether kappa and delta opioid receptor (KOR and DOR) blockade, using nor-binaltorphimine and naltrindole respectively (10 microM), could alter CRH-induced cellular protection. Our findings revealed that CRH treatments before or 3 and 8 h following KCN insult conferred significant protection against cortical injury, an effect blocked in cultures treated with alpha-helical CRH (9-41) prior to KCN administration. In addition, KOR and DOR blockade significantly reduced CRH-induced neuronal protection observed 3 but not 8 h post-KCN insult. Using western blotting, we demonstrated increased dynorphin, enkephalin, DOR and KOR protein expression in CRH-treated primary cortical neurons, and immunocytochemistry revealed the presence of opioid peptides and receptors in cortical neurons. These findings suggest protective effects of CRH against KCN-induced neuronal damage, and the contribution of the opioid system in modulating CRH actions.